Abstract
Main text
shown to reduce wing extension during courtship 15 . We found that pIP10 inhibition in D. yakuba. It appears that pIP10 has switched its role in D. yakuba, from a descending 153 neuron required primarily for pulse song to a neuron required primarily for clack song.
154
These evolutionary changes likely occurred in the common ancestor of D. yakuba and D. 155 santomea, because inhibiting pIP10 activity in D. santomea, using a non-sparse GAL4
156
line that labels pIP10, also blocked clack song but not pulse song during courtship
157
(Extended Data Fig. 5d ). type range (~115-140 ms) 11,14 at low levels of light intensity, but an abnormally short 168 inter-clack interval at higher activation levels (Extended Data Fig. 6e) 
236
Although the gross pIP10 projection patterns were similar in the two species (Fig. 237 4a, b, and SI Movie 6), we identified multiple species-specific differences ( Fig. 4c-h synaptic-level reconstruction of the song circuit in both species.
252
In addition to the differences found in the VNS, we also identified differences in 253 pIP10 brain arborization patterns (Fig. 4) 
Generation of fru GAL4, AD and DBD knock-in alleles 448
In general, the fru knock-in alleles were generated by precisely replacing the first exon and 5'-GGAGGCTTACCTAGGGGATG-3') was cloned into the PCFD4 plasmid 34 arbor volume across species (Fig. 4) . Like arbors from the left and right pIP10 neurons 640 were combined in each individual. In the brain, the medial arbors (red region 2) were 641 defined as those extending from the medial, horizontal branch that is the most proximal Male flies were collected shortly after eclosion and housed in isolation. 1-3 day old and 700 6-8 day old flies were tested. Because no age-related differences were found in any 701 electrophysiological properties measured, flies within species were pooled. Individual and placed into external saline composed of (in mM) 103 NaCl, representative song clips were randomly chosen and concatenated for demonstration.
776
The nomenclatures of song types are consistent with Extended Data Fig. 1 . featured by lower frequency pulses produced by vibration of a single extended wing.
790
The transition from clack to pulse occurred sooner with increasing irradiances. clips were randomly chosen and concatenated for demonstration.
813
Supplementary Fig. 6i for the results of each tested animal. In D. yakuba, pIP10 activation elicted mostly high frequency song events, presumbly clack song, across all the tested irradiance levels. In D. melanogaster, pIP10 activation elicited high-frequency clack-like events (300-600 Hz) only at the very lowest irradiance levels (red arrow). For each type of courtship song, a 250 ms song trace is shown and the relevant wing motion is briefly described on the right. In general, pulse song is defined as song consisting of pulse events seperated by a relatively constant interval, and sine song is defined as continuous humming. Previous work reported that D. orena males produce pulse song consisting of polycyclic pulses 12 . We saw similar events ocassionally but the interval and the number of "pulse" cycles vary a lot within a song train, we therefore categorized these events into Sine-1, which exhibits a lot of transient variations. The inconsistency could be due to a difference either in definition or the particular strain used. D. erecta Pulse-2 events are not always organized into trains. SI Movie 1 illustrates each song type. The trials shown here are part of an activation experiment using ramping irradiations and the trials at the irradiance level that gives relatively robust activation are shown, so song events that occur before the first stimulation shown here were induced by earlier stimulations that are not shown. D. melanogaster songs were analyzed with FlySongSegmenter to identify pulse and sine events. D. yakuba songs were annotated manually to identify pulse, clack, and sine events, as the large amount of wing scissoring and abdomen quivering behaviors elicited by CsChrimson activation generated sound that confounded automatic song annotation. In D. yakuba, activation was performed on isolated males as well as in the presence of a moving object (a male). Repeating these experiments without red light illumination generated no (isolated male) or very little (with a moving object) song (data not shown). The activation phenotype of R71G01-AD ∩ R15A01-DBD is less robust than R71G01-AD ∩ R22D03-DBD, presumably because it labels only a small subset of P1 neurons (n=3 per hemisphere). c, The distribution of pulse carrier frequency in P1-activated D. melanogaster males using two split-GAL4 lines. d, The distribution of carrier frequency for pulse (blue) and clack (orange) song in wild-type D. yakuba males. Number of scored animals are indicated. Fig. 2b and the panel a and b: AD control (purple), DBD control (cyan), and pIP10 silenced males (magenta). Sample size for each genotype is shown. P values measured via a logrank test. Significance is indicated only when the experiment group is significantly different from both control groups and the less significant result is shown. ***, p < 0.001; **, p < 0.01. In the bottom plots, we oversampled pulses with less distributed carrier frequencies (see methods) to more fully characterize the assocation between wing angle and pulse carrier frequency. The angles of both wings were measured for each pulse event and the red and grey points show the angles of the more and less extended wings, respectively. Number of scored animals are indicated. a b c n = 13 n = 14 n = 16 n = 4 n = 4 n = 4
